Graphic overlays are created on polyester film with an anti-reflective coating.
Graphic overlays are manufactured according to customer’s drawings and requirements. Patterns
are applied to the inner side of the film and therefore are protected from abrasion, negative impacts of the
environment, organic solvents, detergents and disinfectants. Graphic overlays may have windows for
displays or LEDs, holes for regulators or switches, etc.
Adhesive layer, which is designed to attach the panel to the device, is applied on the underside of
the graphic overlay. It is possible to manufacture molded panels which can be used in combination with
tactile switches.
Cutting of a finished panel is carried out on modern laser equipment which enables manufacturing
of panels and their individual elements (windows, etc.) of any shape and with high accuracy.
A graphic overlay can be fixed directly to the front side of your device. You might also consider
installing panels inside devices’ housing or in an instrument rack using special metal base supplied along
with the panels upon request.
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Technical characteristics
Graphic overlays can be used in very harsh environments.
Technical parameters for graphic overlays
Parameter
Value
Material
Mylar with antireflecting coating
Maximal dimensions, mm
1000х600
Thickness, mm
0,2
Dielectric strength
1000 V for 1 min
Insulation resistance
Not less than 5000 MOhm
Air humidity
98 at 35 °С
Dust anв waterproof
IP-65
Operation temperature
minus 50 до +70°С
Resistance to chemicals
Solvents, acids, alkalines, petrol and oil,
detergents and disinfectants
Life cycle for embossed keys
Not less than 1,5 mln. cycles

Options
Graphic overlays may include:
- Any symbol information (symbols, texts, shapes). Color quantity - not limited.
- Embossed keys and areas for mechanical switches
- transparent or color-filtered windows for LED and displays
- holes of any shape
- adhesive layer on back surface
- backlight elements
- metal base

Design guide
Adhesive layer
Concrete type of adhesive layer should be selected depending on the applied surface (material,
coating, roughness). We can offer more than 10 kinds of adhesives from 3M, Avery-Denisson, Oracal
and other suppliers.

Dimensions
Maximal dimensions, mm

1000х600
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Minimal hole diameter, mm
Tolerance for all dimensions, mm
Alignment tolerance for graphic elements and holes, mm

0,5
±0,2
±0,2

LED and display windows
Graphic overlays can include transparent or colored windows of any shape for LEDs and displays.
LED windows are usually round-shaped with diameter from 2 to 5 mm. Display window should not spoil
the image, therefore it is coated with special window varnish to enhance transparency and avoid blur.
Minimal distance from edge or embossed key to the window, mm

5

Embossed keys
Graphic overlay can be used as a graphic and protective layer for mechanical switches. This
requires key embossing to allow switch movement. Embossing profile is usually domed-like or has a flat
top. Any emboss shape is possible, but the most popular and round and rectangular shapes.
Minimal emboss diameter
Minimal clearance emboss-emboss, emboss-edge, mm

9
5

Graphic elements
Alone line minimal thickness, mm
Minimal outline thickness, mm

0,2
0,8

Colors
You can use RAL or PANTONE palettes to choose the correct color.
Also you can send us a color sample if exact matching is needed.

Drawings requirements
Recommended file type – CDR, Corel Draw 12. AutoCAD, SolidWorks, JPEG files are also
supported.
We ask you to give us two variants of every drawing – “source” with text objects and converted
to curves.
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